SmartTalk combines a high-sensitivity external microphone and a compact iPod/iPhone control so you can listen, talk, control and record while using your favorite headphones.

Here’s how it works.

**For iPod nano (4th generation)**

*Listen*: Connect your earbuds to SmartTalk.

*Control*: Press 1X = Play/Pause/Stop
Press 2X to skip forward 1 track
Press 3X to skip backward 1 track

*Record*: Use SmartTalk as an external mic for recording Voice Memos

**For iPod classic (120GB)**

*Listen*: Connect your earbuds to SmartTalk.

*Control*: Press 1X = Play/Pause/Stop
Press 2X to skip forward 1 track
Press 3X to skip backward 1 track

*Record*: Use SmartTalk as an external mic for recording Voice Memos

**For iPod touch (2nd generation)**

*Listen*: Connect your earbuds to SmartTalk.

*Control*: Press 1X = Play/Pause/Stop
Press 2X to skip forward 1 track
Press 3X to skip backward 1 track

*Record*: Use SmartTalk as an external mic, download and install Griffin’s iTalk app from the iTunes App Store

**For iPhone 3G & iPhone**

*Listen*: Connect your earbuds to SmartTalk.

*Control*: Press 1X = Play/Pause/Stop
Press 2X to skip forward 1 track
Press 3X to skip backward 1 track

*Record*: Use SmartTalk as an external mic, download and install Griffin’s iTalk app from the iTunes App Store

**iPod nano (4th generation), iPod classic (120GB)**

These models are pre-loaded with Apple’s Voice Memo application. Connect SmartTalk to the headphone jack. Select Voice Memos from your iPod menu. When you begin recording, SmartTalk will record your voice memos and other audio. Press button on SmartTalk once to stop recording, again to start.

**iPhone 3G, iPhone, iPod touch (2nd generation)**

You must load recording software on to your compatible iPhone 3G, iPhone, or iPod touch (2nd generation) before you can record. We recommend Griffin Technology’s iTalk app, available through the iTunes App Store. SmartTalk may also work with other recording apps available from the iTunes App Store.

**Technical Information**

- **Overall Length**: 30” (76 cm)
- **Plugs**: Female 1/8” (3.5 mm) stereo mini
  Male 1/8” (3.5 mm) stereo mini
- **High-Sensitivity Microphone**
- **Control Button**

Call Griffin’s Customer Support at 800-208-5996. Monday-Thursday 9 am - 6 pm and Friday 9 am - 5 pm Central time.

Your call will be answered by real human beings who actually know and use Griffin products.

[www.griffintechnology.com/support/](http://www.griffintechnology.com/support/)

---

**More About Recording**

Audio recording has been enabled for iPhone 3G, iPhone, iPod touch (2nd generation), iPod nano (4th generation) and iPod classic (120GB). There are slight differences in the way recording is enabled however. Here’s how it all works.